Isolated membrane vesicles from the obligately acidophilic bacterium Bacillus acidocaldarius generated an electrochemical gradient of protons (APLH+) upon energization with ascorbate-phenazine methosulfate at pH 6.0 or 3.0. At pH 6.0, there was little or no transmembrane pH gradient (ApH), but a transmembrane electrical potential (A*) of ca. -77 mV, positive out, was observed. At pH 3.0, a ApH equivalent to -100 mV, acid out, and a A* of -73 mV, positive out, were observed upon energization. The total magnitude of the AILH+ was higher than that of whole cells at acid pH, but the very large ApHs and the reversed A*s, i.e., inside positive, that are typical of acidophile cells were not observed in the vesicles. The vesicles exhibited energy-dependent accumulation of a-aminoisobutyric acid that was inhibited by both nigericin and valinomycin (plus K+) at pH 3.0 but was inhibited little by nigericin at pH 6.0.
Obligately acidophilic bacteria maintain a cytoplasmic pH of 6.0 or higher while growing at external pH values as low as 2 (2, 12). There is general agreement that establishment of this enormous transmembrane pH gradient (ApH) is energy dependent and that its maintenance is predicated upon the existence of a transmembrane electrical potential (A4i) that is positive inside, i.e., the reverse of the usual direction. Such a reversed Ap has been found in all of the acidophilic species examined (2, 12); in both Bacilluis acidocaldarius (11) and Thiobacillus acidophilus (16) , abolition of the A14 resulted in collapse of the ApH. Beyond the consensus on the orientation of the /v+, however, there is uncertainty and controversy with respect to the bioenergetic properties of acidophiles. Among the uncertainties is the chemical nature and origin of the 1vp (e.g., references 8, 16 , and 19 ). We undertook a study of isolated membrane vesicles from B. acidocaldarius to determine whether the pattern of the electrochemical proton gradient (L1-HI that is typical of acidophiles, i.e., very large lpH and reversed A4s, is formed and can be examined in such an in vitro system. If not, the AIfH+ of vesicles might reflect a partial set of the normal ion movements, providing the opportunity to study the primary ion fluxes and, possibly, to reconstitute the whole cell pattern. The Al\H+ patterns of a vesicle system from acidophiles have not previously been reported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism and growth conditions. B. acidocaldarius (ATCC 27009) was grown with shaking at 50°C in a basal salt medium (11) adjusted to pH 3.5 with H2S04. Potassium (D,L)-malate was added from a separate sterile solution to a final concentration of 50 mM. Growth was followed turbidometrically with a Klett-Summerson colorimeter (no. 42 filter).
Preparation and characterization of right-side-out vesicles. Care was taken to harvest only mid-logarithmic-phase cells when preparing membrane vesicles by a modification of the lysozyme method of Kaback (9) . Preliminary experiments had indicated that only actively growing cells were susceptible to lysozyme digestion of their cell walls; thus, cells harvested at room temperature at .10,000 x g for 10 min were immediately suspended in prewarmed (50°C) basal salt medium (with 50 mM potassium phosphate)-50 mM (D,L)-malate-10% (wt/vol) mannitol-1 mg of lysozyme per ml adjusted to pH 6.0. Previous work has shown that pH 6.0 is a typical cytoplasmic pH for cells of B. acidocaldarius (11) , and that equilibration of cells at that pH failed to significantly compromise the viability of the cells when they were returned to acid pH (5) . The protease inhibitors phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, p-toluene sulfonylic acid, and p-toluene sulfonyl fluoride were added to 1 mM as suggested by Heefner and Harold (7) . After incubation at 50°C for ca. 15 (14) . The buffer pumped through the lower chamber was prewarmed so that the temperature in the chamber was 50°C. Experiments were performed at either pH 3.0 or 6.0 with 50 mM potassium or sodium phosphate plus 10 mM MgSO4 adjusted to the appropriate pH. Radiolabeled benzoic acid (55 puM) or DMO (43 puM) was added to 800 p.l of vesicles (ca. 8 mg of vesicle protein) in the upper chamber, 1.8-ml fractions were collected, and 1-ml samples were assayed for radioactivity by liquid scintillation counting. The ApH was calculated by the formula of Waddell and Butler (22 Measurement of a-AIB transport. Uptake of radioactive aminoisobutyric acid (AIB) was measured by a filtration assay as described previously (6 
RESULTS
AIfLH+ patterns at pH 6.0. The cytoplasmic pH of B. acidocaldarius cells has been found to remain stable at close to pH 6.0 over a very broad range of external pH values (11) . Therefore, a series of ApH+ determinations was first conducted using vesicles that were equilibrated at pH 6.0. Upon addition of ascorbate-PMS to such vesicles, most preparations exhibited no uptake of weak acids (benzoic acid or DMO) or of the weak base methylamine (data not shown), suggesting that at pH 6.0, ApH = 0. Occasionally, a preparation showed a little uptake of weak acids upon energization.
A A/v, positive out, was observed upon energization of the vesicles (Fig. 2) . After addition of ascorbate-PMS at pH 6.0 uptake of the lipophilic cation TPP+ occurred ( Fig. 2A) . AILH+ patterns at pH 3.0. The ApH and Atp were then assayed upon addition of ascorbate-PMS to B. acidocaldarius vesicles that had been equilibrated with buffer at pH 3.0. Upon addition of the electron donor, benzoic acid was taken up, indicating the presence of a ApH, acid out (Fig. 3A) . Upon subsequent addition of CCCP to a final concentration of 10 ,uM, efflux of the accumulated benzoic acid was observed. When either 10 p.M CCCP (Fig. 3B ) or 10 mM potassium thiocyanate (Fig. 3C) was added before the electron donor, essentially no benzoic acid accumulation occurred after addition of ascorbate-PMS. In determinations with many independent preparations, the pH of the intravesicular space rose to 4.4 to 4.9 upon addition of ascorbate-PMS, with a typical value of pH 4.8. This was equivalent to -100 mV, a substantial ApH, but not nearly as large as that (ca. -180 mV) exhibited by whole cells at pH 3.0.
Also, in contrast to whole cells at acidic external pH values, the A of energized vesicles at pH 3.0 was positive out. Upon addition of ascorbate-PMS, vesicles accumulated TPP+ (Fig. 4A) , although in some experiments TPP+ appeared to be briefly excluded before its accumulation. Energized vesicles, at pH 3.0, also accumulated 86Rb+ in the presence of valinomycin (Fig. 4B ) and appeared to exclude SCN- (Fig. 4C) . Calculations from the TPP+ and 86Rb+ uptake data in Fig. 4 10 ,uM CCCP was added at fraction zero before energization with ascorbate-PMS. In curve C, 10 mM potassium thiocyanate was added at fraction zero before ascorbate-PMS and later followed by the addition of 10 ,uM CCCP at the second arrow. inhibited 83 to 95% by the inclusion of gramicidin, valinomycin, or CCCP (at 10 ,uM each) in the incubation mixture (data not shown).
Since the above determinations were conducted in potassium or sodium phosphate buffer containing MgSO4, it was possible that some absent ion was required for establishment of a typical A4 of an acidophile, positive in, rather than the conventional A4i that we observed. However, a conventional AP,H+, acid and positive out, of ca. -173 mV was still observed when the experiments were conducted in complete growth medium salts. The addition of Na+ or Cl-to the equilibration buffer also failed to affect the AI4H+ AIB uptake by energized vesicles. Upon addition of ascorbate-PMS, vesicles from B. acidocaldarius accumulated AIB; addition of NADH did not result in AIB uptake. The AIB accumulation was linear with time for at least 2 min (data not shown). AIB uptake in potassium phosphate buffer was very sensitive to inhibition by nigericin, CCCP, and valinomycin at pH 3.0 (Table 1) . At pH 6.0, nigericin had little effect, but CCCP and valinomycin strongly inhibited AIB uptake. Notably, although the magnitude of the AP.H+ was quite different at the two pH values examined, the rate 6 .0, at which the ULH+ (all 4ip) was -77 mV, and -72 mV at pH 3.0, at which the AfH+ was -173 mV. It will be of interest to study the details of solute transport in this vesicle system.
The extremely large ApH that acidophile cells exhibit at very acidic pH (2, 12) was not observed in energized vesicles at pH 3.0; nor was the reversed A* that is found in acidophile cells (2, 12) and spheroplasts (15) at very acid pH observed in energized vesicles at pH 3.0. In view of findings with whole cells (11, 16) , it is reasonable to speculate that the reversed A* would be necessary for the maintenance and even perhaps for the generation of the larger ApHs seen in cells. Thus, a fundamental acidophile property, the establishment of a A+p, positive in, may not be mediated by some simple secondary porter. It will be of interest to establish an everted vesicle system which might facilitate attempts to reconstitute the factors required for the formation of the reversed At+. Further studies of the right-side-out vesicles will be directed at properties of primary proton pumping, antiporters, and mechanisms of solute transport.
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